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THE STATE OF SOIIH CAROLINA,

TD,ALL
,1.t...t.*1.

S MAY
2'7*:-------.-

of Greenville, in the
":"::lr: ":::'":

lle, and the State Sbuth Carolina,

WHEREAS, the sai .*..zL.a-. .......\..............,.............../\- .
.,.....,...day of ......(1.:{...( ..t....,...t..(..

1n pna r,y........k./ ?k
{ .< ((.. t. .zUl

-.........certain note or M..!..................... tszJ. .

(.- ...-.,..............-.indebted unto of the Ci ty and lounty
.!....!... {.\-.-. ...

o,f Qreerrville, in said State (a body/.6:rr,r.)"t",[' """""""""''/""
. . -.{-T-: (.9.!.1..t.1..,':.f .(,.....A. D,r

follorving, that is to say, that.-..S.{...

corporate,

du'ly incorporated under the laws of such State), 4 ...-.Dollars,

tvith interest thereon at the rate of eight per centum per annurn, payable monthll', from the--'. f r-/t : .......,day of.

according to the lrrovisions of the Cbqrter, By-Laws, Rules andTRegulations

- - - -- - ,n" ,^ia----- -- L,!lz.-all-L,* r.' "/-2''<"'t 'L"J

of the said Company, in manner and form

.4.:.2-..\.:... cause tX-be naid

ot...A!..,(.*.2
to the said

Comnanv.

sL-5' ,

or its certain attorneys, succcssors or assigns. at Greenville City aforesaid, monthly, on the 20th or before the end of the month .t.*t...,//4/)
and on the 20th or before the end of each month thereafter for twenty successive the sum

Dollars,

being the regular monthly installment payablc

Dollars, being the_ monthly interest cn the and shall f or the ncxt twenty months pay the

sum of s,
* t-r // -t' ('c

Dollars, v .r.,,..t/ ..................Do1Iars, being the monthly interest on balance due) ;

Ior the next twent-v months
$r .,,:6fi1a,s,

",1flo,' 
,h"

being ttre lv rravment on said stock an

,n. *,, ,t 6 (, j 2a

,o 0
Dollars, beiug the next pay

Dollars, ( -..-.......-....I)ollars, bcing thc rnonthly paymellt on said shares of stock and

ars, bei tlffionthll, interest on balance <lue) ; for ttre uext twenty months pay the

sum o{ .t s, .e.c ... . 'i t,i,, ;":r:u:^-

Dollars, being the^' .5
stock and.. s, being the monthly irnterest ory-balancc

n. r^id ,ZLa:L.
due. )

bc made on the 20th or bef, re month, and shall thercafter surrctrdcr to the Company

q/
(r)

of stock thereof, the arnount at such tir6. by ..to be crcdited as a payment upon the advance or loan madc.- ..., the said

./ 2- (
--rL-- - -t--- -- i-...-v-.. - v

and shall pay or cause to be paid all 6nes which may be or charged against-.-..- the said..- L..,L. z:tr.:4.kv...4*<

.in accordance with the Charter, By-Laws, Rules and Regulations, as in and by the

Trust

e2.5....,

,....-Dollars, (

Shai-ei o

or loan) there have beerL-

being

Each of abqv'e

_-z_


